The pH-sensitive polyampholyte nanogels: inclusion of carbon nanotubes for improved drug loading.
We report a simple and facile method to prepare a novel pH sensitive polyampholyte nanogel by copolymerizing vinylimidazole (VIM) with acrylic acid (AA) using functionalized single-walled carbon nanotubes (f-SWCNTs) (as reinforcing material) and cyanuric chloride via an intermolecular quaternization reaction. The polyampholyte nanogels have been characterized by various microscopic and spectroscopic methods. These studies reveal that incorporation of nanotubes in cross-linked copolymer of poly(vinylimidazole-co-acrylic acid) (PVI-co-AA) form polyampholyte nanogel with enhanced physical properties. The thermal experiments show that the introduction of f-SWCNTs into PVI-co-AA has significant impact on the thermal stability of nanogels. The rheological study showed that the nanogel is more viscoelastic than native gel. MTT assay indicates that the prepared polyampholyte gels possess biocompatibility and cell viability. The nanogel is also useful material to load water-soluble drug such as promethazine hydrochloride. The releasing profile of the drug from the nanogel clearly shows the pH-sensitive property of the material.